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HARRISON A. WILLIAMS. JR., N.J.;, ~~R.~ 
JENN1NQS RANDOi.PM, w. VA. RICMARD.S. si:KwEti<ER, PA. 
CLAIBORNE PELL, R~I. - - - - . iliiiii&ii. ji(iiiTB, N~ .;; 
Ei:IWAiiD M• KU<Nii:i>v~ llllAss. ·ROiim T. STAP'POAD. VT. 
GAYL.ORD 'Nm..soM, WIS. ORRIN G. HATCH, UTAH 
THOMAS P'. EAGUM'ON. MO, WILLIAM L. ARMsTffONca. cm.o. 
ALAN CRANSTON,.CAL.ii='. ~CCii J.-HcJMPHiii.-N.H~ 
DONALi:) ~!" ~~~ ~~~-,~·~·-HOW~ M_"! .~~· OftlO 
-!iTiPHEN J. PARADISE, GENERAL calNlll!L 
AND.STAPP' DIRECTOR -
MARJORIE M, WHITT~ ~H-~ c:l.ERK 
Hon. Claiborn@Pell 
Chairman 
COMMITTEE ON 1,Al::!9!'1 AND 
Hl,J~AN RESOURCES 
WASHINGTON, D.C.. 2.0910 
November 29, 1979 
Subcommittee on Education,, Arts and Human1t:1es 
Coll1Dl!ttee on Labor apg Human Resources 
United St~tes Senate 
Dear Claibo:rlJ~: 
You are ~utho~i~ed to cait my vote by pro~y in rega:rd 
to the St1bcommittee's con:;?:l.cleration of S. J.386 and S. 1429 
during the course of the meet;:L-_ng held on this date. 
With best w:t9hes, 
Sincerely, 
~a.flA. i J,_ 
Harrison A. Will~r. 
Chairman 
